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From the otheUc Mvcatt

FOIUNDATION OF PROTESTANT FAITH,

W@ have reen that Protestants cannot consistently

grounad their failh uion the authority of the particular

church to which they may profess Io belong, because, in

thoir separation from the Catholie church, they express-

ly maintained that the authot itative teaching'ofthe church

couldi not bc the ground or basin of faith, and in effect,

they contemned the authority of the church, as erroneous,

corrupt, and contrary ta the word of God, and therefore

on thoir own individual responsibility departed from her

communion. Their leaders teugit that the scripitres,

rend by the riglt of private interpretation, constitute

the only rue and foundation offailh. At first tley en.
deavored to prove, that the scriptures are plain, simple,

clear, and easily ta be understood by &the most humble

capacity-that overy article of christian faili is there

plainly, clearly, and unequivocally taughr. But it was

son ovident, that sucli is not the fact ; but on the con-

trary. that the scriptures are " hard ta be understood,"

and may, by m:iny, « be wrested to ilcir own deeirue,

lior." This fact caused a new modification of Protest-

ant Theology, and it was next asserted, hait men are nu

obliged to believe anything. which is net clearly taught

in the scriptures; and thus, a great portion, of what is

declared te bu the word of God, is virtually set aside, and

roedered nugatory. by Protestants.

Witih such a principle moreover, it was easy for Pro-

testants to narrow down the synbol of faith to the dimen.

siens wlich mighat best please the investigator. When

lie had an aversion to any of the received dognias of

doctrines, 'la could exclude it by the ingenuity of inter-

pretation, which is skilful te overspread ite ainst plain

and evident texts with obscur!ty and difficolty.
No language can bu so explicit, detailed and compre-

iensive, asto defy ingenious discussion. And althoughb

il may, ta alte docile pupil, clearly express the doctrines

designed. and tlle signification iniended, il is neverthe'.
les liable to be mystified, perverted, or wrested la a

sense not intended by the writer. 'Tte scriptures are

suficit.:tiy plain. alen read in submission to the unalte-

rable teaching of te church, ta which, of right, itey
belong, because with lier deposited by the sacred pens

man ; but ltey, more perhaps tian any writings besides,
can bu difigired, obiured, tortured, and perveried by

ingonious and learned interpretation.

Tihe chtirci iad the scriptures from the moment of

their first existence, but sihe inal hie doctrines of Christi

before she had the scriptures. It was her duty to pre-
serve and promulgate ihiese doctrines. She was express.
ly ordered lo teacli to "aIl nations. all Ohings whatso-

aver" Christ had commanded her to tcach, but site was

never ordered to disseninate the scriptures. as a book]

for the instruction of Ilhe people. to bu by these undcr.

stood in every Pense, which livate in'erpretation can
"wrest" fruit thermi.

When the chorch was commanded . " each ta a'1

rations all thiigs," vhlclh Clirist had hinself delivered,
it was for the purpose of bringing ' ail nations ta believe

al? things" ithls the sae faihli. Hente the body uf doc.
trinae to bo tauaght were called 41iLe trutht," and ti - be!ief
of " the trutih," constituted "a faith," and tiis faith was

la be ont, not ianifôld. St. Paul expressly declaries

that thrae is " ont Lord, one faith." And the divine

Saviou. preynd to his faiter ihat his disciples-that is to

say, all taught by him whether directly, as when hespoke inless any one be boan again of water and the loly

tu them, or indirectly, as when bis chrch fulfilled the IGhost he cannos enter into the kingdom of heaven."

commission whichl he gave her-should be one, and by Cruel fruit of the new principle or protestant failli, Ibo

their unity of faih, convince an infidel world of slte di. private interpretation of the holy scriptures, by which

vine nature of lais mission ; That they msy be one in childien, dying before the age of reason, are robbed of
" h i i t h h i : R d er hAd

us, that the vorld way know ihat chou hdat sean me.
He furtier manifnsted lais wisih on this subjitct by decaIr-
ing dita ho regarded hinself uas jihe good shephaerd, who
would lay downi lis lifo for his sheep, who would searclh
afier the sheep tihat were astray, and who would gather
ail into the same fold ; ' otiher sieep I have whici are
not of this fuld, them also must i bring. and tihere shall
be but one fold and one shiepierd." If any refuse to
enter ibis fold il :s a sign thai tihey do not belong te hii.
*4 My sheep will liear my voico ;" and hearing his voice
they wili come into the fold. If lthey conte not, as a
consequience'they are not his sheep, for they do nu: obey
the voice of the sheplerd.

Evidenly, Christ here speaks of his church, under the
the figure of a fold. He wishes that alIl who> hear bis1

t at prov slon w eau n
made for them !

The Savieur hand said, " unless you eut Ile flesh of the
Son of Man and drink his blood, yoau shail not have life
in you," and that you may bo able to do wlat I require
of you; that is, ' lo eat my ie/s and drink iny blood,'e

I. by ny power, nake my flesh and blood present in the
Sacrament under the form and appearance of bread
and wine-and that generations afier you, may have

the same opportunity to cat myresh and drink my

blood, to ynu, I give ite power -4 to do in commenora-
lion of me" what I have done for you. As I say iat
I this is my body, ibis is my blood," so shail you declare
to those whon you wili invite to partake of ibis holy
sacrainent, and give it to tan as " my flash and bloud."
for " ny flesh is meat indecl, my blood is drink indeed."

o , y , Tt hrl odrte htiibsnothlannv-
church. li the old, we must expect to find" sieep and' T

lanib!d." And Christ designates Ite nenbers of his lerious institution, Jesus Christ had devised a means of

citurci by these terms, for ie says to St. Pt ter " feed giving bis body,bloud,soul and divinity,to lais disciplos and

my -cep," "feed my lambs".ihusgiving tohim.in charge followers tnat they may be branches of the living vime,

the whole fold, ard faulfilling whait !ie declared lie wouild a bo supported by uth very substance of hlim upon

do; ' There shall be but une fold and oie Sîtepierd." whom they were engrafted. -Therefore, with St. Paul,

What a beautiful provision does the Saviour thus after blessing ithe bread and wine, said, " The chai,

make for the perpetual existence of lais churci ! Anti ice of benediction whicht w' bless. is il net the commu-

how nelanchily and ruinous a step was taken by pro. nion of the b'ood of Christ ? lAnd the bread which -I,

testants, wlen severing the bonds of unity, liey wan- break, is il not he partaking of the body of Dlte Lrnr,*

dered forth, singly or in herads, in search cf forbiddet But by tLe Protestant rule, il was discovered th: f ibis

pastures, where craggy precipices, and hiddea sinks ai ca not a tti yes ofJe Chrise. or drs our! ouat we

avery step causer! iîeir ruin. cant"att lstojsaCrsodiki blur
because his flesh and blood are nut present in %ne sucra,

Tte churcli had lier doctrines well ascertained, lier ient. Tite neans whiclh Jesus had afteci nately de,
seven sacraments ofuniversal observance, and centuries vised for nakng himseif one with mten, .l o abide in
had already passed over ber while she still faithfully dis- them, and they in him," was rejected as a absurdi
charged hier high and most sacred office. But as soonas lt and ipnssibuiiy. Tie sacrifice of thc . La· a

the protestant alae was reduced ta practice, what w'as foaesighauiof whtchj had gi¶en joy to the propiet Miala-
the consequence? iImmediately fivo o the seven sacra- chias, ins his vision, and wh:ch was designet o the ena
ments were destroyed. Five ol site sevn sacred chan- of une, to show fonhti the dealti of the Saviour in hais
nids, instituted by Jesus Christ for ite purpose of minis- great Sacrfice on Calvary, was abolished, and religion
tering grace to ste soils of mn, were retoved, and al was left uithout an aiîar, vithout a sacrifice; and wîb-
though il hiad been tire undisputed teaching of the church out the necessty for a priesthood. Thus did men, m

insu, anc siteneîa cunjcrsccs furrc aa preshoS Tciirco diita
1

a
that the sacraments conferred grac, it wvas.d teclared, it
thet:co net destroyed had io power to confer grace, but
vere the mere seais thereof. Thus were maetn ai once

virtually deprived of these sacred institutions, and by
human pride robbed of hie riercirfi provis:on which had
been made for itheir souls in the variuous circumastances
of the niercifuil provision whici had been made for their
souls in thc various circumstances of their eartidiy proba'
lion.

the pride of tleir initerpreiataion of the Scriptures, reject
une after ste other, the consolalions, lIhe blessings, the
sacred dogmas, whici had for centuries been reccived
and clierisied.

But ileprinciple ofprivate interprotation is an active.
operative and lhmialess one, It mist continue tu work

unitl ai reaclhe its last possible consequences.
(Continued next week.)

The Saviourthad said "suTer litie children Io come Tie enurnus suai of £12.OO,000 sterhng in Eng-
to nie and furbid thuem not," aod as, nabhaout act of their land and WaIes, is ainnually imposed irt the shape o lu-
own, tley had been made children of wrath because of cal taxation ; upwards of 150,000 oflicers, who ar au,
orignai Sin, so, nithout ,aiv act of their owan they were ntualIy changed, have the application of this amounti for
mercifilly adiaitted ta becomle childrrn ,f God bay "the whici tiey arc responsable. Tihe temptatiins te vh.cih
lover of regeneration 1" ar.-i in pursuance of the incn- ltey are exposed, and te opporitnites ab4rdd for
tion of Jesus Christ. who would have iliem ''come to ahasI. headt of cuurse, te a gr.at deal ofdishonea.sty aid

ims,"hsl chuarchi causer! thtem to be br3ugit,îearly to the extravagance.
sacred font in be baptised, but protestants came forward I A favlingspiece, or gun ainy oar dascription, can-
" to forbid rhese children te cone lo Christ," refised not legally be imported fromt Eaglnd to Ireland withs,
thehmth rite ofbaptisn, and allowed thom ta die unre- lout a lcense frum ste privy cwuacd, atzt fc on awhui.h
generated, in spite of the declaration cf scîipaître t" tihat 'nnoints to £2 12s. 6d


